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(+1)2486773555 - https://bigbosgrill.com/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Big Bo's Grill from Madison Heights. Currently, there
are 25 menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Big Bo's Grill:
we enjoyed big Bo’s grill today for our office dinner. we have tried out a few different articles and let them tell

them that we have tried to be amazing! the garlauch parm ff is a must! the surf-n-turn burger were delicious! we
also tried fried zucchini, egg rolls and a huge awesome salat berries on the top it set off! if they try something
new and delicious big bo is the place! thanks for lunch young! it was awesom... read more. What User doesn't

like about Big Bo's Grill:
Lady talking so stupid, order was not ready she talking about my mask ?, they didn’t ware masks perfectly, very
poor peaking see attached pictures, Sticker is not perfectly on the back already open read more. At Big Bo's Grill
in Madison Heights, tasty, juicy, delicious barbecue is freshly prepared on an open flame and served with tasty
sides, And of course, you should also try the scrumptious burgers, with sides such as fries, salads, or wedges
provided. Sometimes you may not want to eat a lot, in this case one of the tasty sandwiches, a small salad or

another snack is just right.
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Salad�
SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
MONSTER

Appet�er�
ZUCCHINI STICKS

Sid� dishe�
POTATO SKINS

For th� smal� hunger
EGG ROLL

Starter�
SURF TURF

India�
FRIED OKRA

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Vegetable�
EGG ROLLS

Sandwiche�
GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH

CHICKEN SANDWICH

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

SHRIMP

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

BURGER

SANDWICH

SALAD

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
ZUCCHINI

POTATOES

OKRA

SALMON

CHEESE

CHICKEN

FRIED ZUCCHINI

EGG
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 11:00 -20:00
Thursday 11:00 -20:00
Friday 11:00 -21:00
Saturday 12:00 -22:00
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